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NEWS OF THE OUUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS
CASH
GROCERY

COM ROY'S Kct ludivldiiftl mrmbei-Mhi- locally for;
the Muto chamber. PLAYER

PIANOS
r. ii. Oiifry Gtm iirw.

A dlvurcn wuh Kiuiited Hutui'day to
IT H, Cttrry from Mm. Km ma C. C'ur- -
IV,

Man l ined Tor inht ltiir.
Klnm Vuldn, a rancher residing

near Kreewuter, wan fln-- $25 and
coHtH by Justice Joe II. I'arkea thin

j afternoon for havinK a beaver in hi
j H The skin and curcaHH of

l iiuitiiia Ta ntoattv M.tfl 11
rmatilla county will receive $3- -

the animal were found in Waldcn a
flOWMMlOII by iJeputy Game Warden
William Alto

I2H0.4S iih a Hhtiro oi money received
by the ft final government from rent- -

Ih. Mulew of limber and other nource
frooi the format reaervea. Oregon
countieH will rcolve a total of $115,-405.7-

which will be divided among
it" counties.

Hack Interest PpUIWIH Wanted.
Mrs. Krunkie K. fox today filed null

'against Klbra K. T4arrls and H. ( '. Kil- -

(lote to enforce payment of $24Ii, al
i
i

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CON ROYS

Crisco. . 1 Vi lbK. 60c, 3 lbs. $1.15, ( lbs. $2.30
Extra Quality 7 oz. Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c
Shasta Tea, blk. or green, 2 lb. 25c, 1 lb. 50c
Van ('amps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tins

5 for $1.00
Van Camps and Franks Soups, 2 for. . . 25c
EXTRA GOOD HULK COFFEE, LB.. 45c
Soap, Sunny Monday, 7 for 50c
Mexican Red Beans 3 lbs. 25c, 7 lbs. 50c
Blue Karo Syrup. .No. 5, 55c, No. 10, $1.10
Shredded Wheat, each 15c
Olympic Pancake Flour 35c

leged to be the overdue Intaraat pay-

ment for ono year on a note for 0

of which she is now the owner.
She 1m represented by Itnlcy, JtuJcy and
Hteiwer and H. J. Warner. '

Two Couple issued Licenses.
tm:itr W. I.undgren. of Yakima, and

Monk Tm;or fUM JtffpMft
MoHeK Tuylor, defeiiflttn: In the cae

of Iley Winn v. Mmen Taylor, today
filed notice of appeal with the atate
HUprcme court, from the recent circuit
court declMlon favoring the plaintiff.
HIk petition for u rehearing was de-

nied recently by Judge Fred WUaon.
of The Dallea, who pretdded during
the trial of aeveral canes in which Tay-
lor was interested. The case will be
heard before the supreme court In
lvndleton at the May term. The
judgment against Taylor Is fr nearly
14000.

Miss Marlon Murray, of Pendleton,
were Issued a marriage license yester- -
day afternoon and were married last A:.
evening. A license was issued today
to Marion F. Hall of Totichct. and Miss,
Ksste Winifred Holmes, of Pilot Rock.
They plan to be marrlefl 'here tomor-- !
row.

Hook Supplies Found Scarce.
Sources of rock supply for gravel- -

lin; the. Havana to Helix highway
were found scarce yesterday by En- -neire is an Kincr It. H. Haldock. County Road- -

Stair ( barn l m t Slam! Clurlflcd.
The hoard of managers of the Pen-

dleton Commercial Association last
night clarified that body's attitude to.
ward the slate chamber of commerce.
The association has not divorced

frirn the stale chamber nor drop-
ped its membership, but decided that
perHoiiK who have Individual member- -

master R. K. Phelps and County
Judge C H. Marsh, who went over the
route. One good supply was located

mile north of Helix, another about
on- - rniio south nnd the only other
source near tho McConn roach placa j

close tt( Havana. Mr. Haldock sug- - j

Vested that test pita be dug along the
right of way after the snow rw-lt- to
determine wheihr there aro gravel
beds at convenient Intervals. At the

Battery for Be PreparedYour Car listam c Hrhwh rock would havessavMsssWMsaa ma For Influenzal;be hauled now. rock would cost be-- a

yard, be t siiinated.it $4 and fi
CUT THIS OUTand it will give "punch"

and "pep" to your start-
ing system. The space Just 14 more days left to buy that Player Piano for Xmas. We have pianos in

walnut, mahogany or fumed oak, dull or satin finish. Benches to match and rolls
included. A payment down is all that is necessary to secure one of our fine pianos.STAGE IS OVERTURNED i8

saving "Unit Seal" con-
struction gives extra plate surface

hence greater capacity per unit
of weight and volume. This means
built-i- n durability and power. Let
us show you your "Exl&e" Bat

Many medical m n say we will prob- -

ably have another epidemic this full.
Ml us all hope and pray we V. ill not.
Rut at the same time let us be wall

prepared.
The flu ni it is called, usually starts

with a cold and tiKhtnesa in the chaati
If you even suspect there Is a chanr

Mutt you may be ift-tio- infUn nz,i take
a good doae of laxative tea. such as Dr.
Carter's K A B Tea or Celery King and

(East Oreponian Special.)
I'KIAH. Dec. 9. Bob Hicks shoulLm. sssV am der was Injured and four other pas- -end for your physician. While you arc

waiting for the doctor rub Begy'a Mus- - sengers of the I'kiah stage were badlytarine on throat ana chest Warren's Music
HouseRub It on freely and never mind if it; shaken up last Til day when the

doea feel good and hot. It cannot blls- - horses became frightened at Willow

tery and explain its special features.
For battery testing, filling or expert

battery advice come to our m

"JExibe" Service Station
Thisservice is free to all battery users.

Repairs, the prompt and satisfactory
kind, on any make of battery at the
right price.

Bt " JtSirthM-M- ; and che.t; " "''et omu one to rub this of In- - overturned aftc-- r their wild run. Mr.
Humiliation over Vour entire back and and Mrs. Pearaon and seven months';

820 Main StreetPhone 524i
especially between the shoulder blades. 0i,j nfH1,t. and Hubert Bond were pas- -

monla. which often quickly follows the escaped with a shaking up. Mr. Hicks
flu and is Just what the doctor tries was rltling on the driver's seat and was
hard to sidetrack. thrown off anainst a water trough.
. .ar.J'JX I A- .- Ollli,and. driver, was Mt be- -

2?

for use at any drug store. jhlnd when the horses ran away, as he "

Remember it is made of roal yellow was hitching them to the coach when Tilfl aw cf nature holds that every
mustard. V It for, sore throat. tn( v btt.amn frihtened. 1 . - v. - I

chest colds. pleurisy. bron The little two year old daughter of i

tllsoenaable.chitis. Itimbugo and all aches and
Mr. :md Mrs. I, R. Iaurence fell Thurspains. READ THE WANT ADSSimpson Auto Co. day striking the base board, and cutt-- j
Ing an ugly gash Just above the eyes, j In moderation you make the condi-M- r.

and Mrs. Iaurence left at once, for. tion. but in the extreme the conditionPhone 408 Pendleton with her tOV treatment. makes you.NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLD OR CATARRH

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood Oibbs bft Thurs
day for Pendleton where Mrs. oibbs
may have to undergo an operation.m ToNostrils

'assages.
Apply Cream in

Open Up Air
A small blaze occtired at the home

of Mrs. Maggie Walker Wednesday
evening which was diacovvered by
Mrs. Fred Peterson who was passing
by and went to the rescue. She went
into the lft and fought the flames on
the inside and kept them from spread-I- n

until help arrived from town. Her
hair was singed on one Hide of her

Ah! What relief! Your clowned nos-
trils open rlfcht up. the air passages
Of your head are clear and you can
breathe freely. Xo more hawking,
snuff li up. ntUCOUf discharge, head-
ache, dryness no struggling; for
breath at night, your cold or catarrh
is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small
itottle of Kly's Cream Halm from your
druKglst now. Apply a little of this
flagrant, antiseptic cream in your nos-
trils, let it penetrate through every air

ss, of the head; soothe and heal
the swollen, inflamed mucous mem-
brane Riving vmi Instant relieC Kly's
Cream Palm is just what every cold
nnd catarrh sufferer has been peeking.
It's just splendid.

head.
Charley Welch left Wednesday for

Nolin.-wtt- his cattle which he expects j

to winter there.
Phil Fairbanks, prlprietor of the j

Lonjf Creek stage line, was in town
Monday night on his return from Pen- -
dleton. PHI

Albert Peterson and Archie
returned from Pendleton

the first of the week.
Harry Huston moved his family to

town Wednesday so as to be near
school during the cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Helmick return- -
ed from Rridge creek Tuesday after

You wont have to worry about any ill effect
from the use of your eyes either for work
or pleasure it' you wear glasses fit the
new wav

BY
DR. A. M. SIMMON'S

OPTOMETRIST
Do not your eyes deserve the same attention

that you give your teeth?
Have your eyes examined once a year by

the man who knows them
AT

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE'S

14. using I
Yfll! OWN It

We Want Pendleton
People to Know

THAT THE UMATILLAFLOUR AND GRAIN CO. IS FAST BECOMING A PLANT
WITH A PAY ROLL

Our ever increasing business during ju st the past few months has grown by leaps
and bounds. For instance, up to last April this plant had three people employ-
ed at a payroll of $300 per month and no w, since August first, oar payroll is

$2000 Per Month With 12
People Employed

Every dollar of this is distributed amo ng citizens of your own community.

WE HAVE MANUFACTURED S00O BAR RELS OF FLOUR SINCE AUGUST OF
THIS YEAR

This was in addition to our chop mill p roducts.

Skookum Pancake
FLOUR

is receiving recognition all over the North west and very extensively throughout Uma-
tilla county, outside of Pendleton. Very gratifying orders are constantly being re-

ceived from Portland. Spokane and Idaho p oints. Skookum Pancake Flour is a really
good product, having already proven its w orth. Do not be misled by temporary cheap
prices from large outside concerns. Thes e temporary prices are merely a club used
to cripple the home manufacturer.

If they accomplish the desired effect t he price on their own product begins to as-

cend.
SKOOKUM PANCAKE Point is soiiO IIY

a weeks visit over there.
Carl Lorenz received an ugly wound

fbat below the knee a few days ago j

v hen a horse fell with him in such a
wanner, that his leg was cut to the
bone. He is now absent from school
and will be fore some time.

Rev. J. E, Herbert left Tuesday for
Walla Walla on business.

Walter Helmick and Claude Parvis
came over from Hridge creek Wednes-
day for suplies. returning Thursday.

Optical Dept.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kottmeier of Albee
were 1'klah visitors Tbursda

Mrs. K:iglin. who has been at the
Pttot Uock hospital for the last two
months arrived Ui I'kiah Wednesday
evening with her infant daughter.
They Joined Mr. llaglin who has ac
cepted tho position as telephone ope
rator in place of Mr. OlbKs who rer; cently resigned. I'kiah welcomes Sar.1

id Mrs. Raglln and hopes they will

One Buick never regret their coming to i Kiln,
Mr. Jttd Mrs. Fred .Mulkey of Hitter

were guests at (he I'kiah hotel Thurs-
day night enroute to Kennewlck. Mr.
Mulkey has sold his cattle, but ftill
owns his bind near ritter nnd new
seoii'ng a new locution.Roadster Mrs. Mabel Case and dugh'.er.
Ruby returned from Hale Sunday.

George D. Taylor of Clurdano, made
final proof on his additional home-
stead last Tuefday, before J. D. Kirk
V. S. Tutd commissioner. MY. C m leyJUST OVERHAULED AND REPAINTED

JOHN DYER
STAN DAKD iROCKRY
URAV BROB.
KCOXOMY SROOBUI
CONROTI

SI UK T.
Wat :iii.xk
PBOPUCN WARKROI M

xi M.i, othi i; GROCEIU

tmaVBTOH CASH MAltKKT
MBNDkaBVOJf Tlt.UMXt; '.
Al.KX MKI5S
IjYXUK BROS.
joiix i.ax;

condition. Come in

and Roy Montgomery also of Olurdane
Ware his witnesses.

Floyd Maitin began driving Mngo
Monday on the Iong Creek rootc, Lee
Iturr having lesigned.

Joe ManxtiW left Tuesday for ltnV,
nnd expects to arrive home early in

One Buick Six in the best kind of order, everything in A-- l

and see for yourself.
January.

Roll of het'Ot of the T klah school
fr- - the last nonth. Umatilla Flour

& Grain Co.
First grade Clarence Huston. Kdna

M.irtin. l,ct; Peterson and U;ie Case.
Second r'-i- de Rubv Sase. LtttRjBT. & S. Motor Co. Martin, Rtwln iaurance. (Man Martin.

Ciin!on Mai'lfn, Knima Walker. P- lly

Wiilker. and William Walker.
MGR. NICO J. BLYDENSTEIN

Distributors for Dixie Flyers, Umatilla County HiU i td WMki Ifourth grade L.yan P"ter .in.
Fifth grub Sheldon Iaurance.
Sixth KTade-- I.orena Ness an 1 ("race

Town office
220 E. Court St.

Phone 1014Phone 4fi Peterson.
722 CnttnnwivwJ Vlakth ...... r.tnnia Hnstoi.

Tiessa Oibbis Carl bNM anJ

par?


